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Abstract We develop and apply a four-dimensional
priority-setting process for the conservation of threat-
ened birds in Venezuela. The axes that we consider are
extinction risk, degree of endemicity, taxonomic unique-
ness and public appeal. Alhough the first three are
relatively objective measures of biological attributes, the
last one is a subjective judgement of the likelihood that
conservation actions in favour of a species may succeed.
By grouping higher priority species according to their
geographical distribution within Venezuela, we generate
a list of the top priorities to save the country’s threatened
birds, both species- and bioregion-based. The highest
priority species are northern-helmeted curassow Pauxi
pauxi, Andean condor Vultur gryphus, red siskin Carduelis
cucullata and plain-flanked rail Rallus wetmorei, followed
by eight high priority birds, wattled guan Aburria aburri,
yellow-shouldered parrot Amazona barbadensis, scissor-

Possingham et al., 2002; Lamoreux et al., 2003). The last of
these applications, specifically at the sub-global level (i.e.
regional, national, local), is the main focus of the present
article.

A common assumption of priority-setting exercises for
threatened species is that taxa facing higher levels of risk
should receive a higher proportion of available funds.
Although this may not always be the most efficient rule
for the allocation of limited conservation resources
(McIntyre et al., 1992; Ando et al., 1998; Possingham et al.,
2002) it is implicit in our analysis. Our focus, however, is
on extinction risk as one of several criteria for priority-
setting. The assessment of extinction risk and the defini-
tion of conservation priorities, although often related, are
two different but often confounded processes (Mace,
1994; Gärdenfors et al., 2001; Possingham et al., 2002;
Lamoreux et al., 2003). Risk assessment for individual
taxa generally precedes definition of priorities, and
entails some form of scientific evaluation; its main aim
being to estimate the probability that a taxon will go
extinct within a certain timescale (IUCN, 2001). The
establishment of conservation priorities, however, is an
undertaking to be performed by society at large, and
cannot be defined solely in terms of risk (Gärdenfors
et al., 2001; Possingham et al., 2002; Restani & Marzluff,
2002; Lamoreux et al., 2003). For example, in priority-
setting exercises it may be important to also take into
account the scale at which actions are focused (i.e. global,
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tailed hummingbird Hylonympha macrocerca, rusty-faced
parrot Hapalopsittaca amazonina, northern screamer
Chauna chavaria, torrent duck Merganetta armata, rusty-
flanked crake Laterallus levraudi, and military macaw Ara
militaris. Northern Venezuela stands out as a signifi-
cantly higher conservation priority than the south. The
Andean Cordillera, Central Coastal Cordillera, Paria
Peninsula-Turimiquire Massif Complex, and Sierra de
Perijá are the highest priority bioregions, followed by
Lara-Falcón Arid Lands and Maracaibo Lake Basin. A
final set of combined priorities was determined by
integrating all top ranking species and bioregions. Our
approach is relatively simple and readily applicable to
other taxa and regions.

Keywords Birds, conservation planning, endangered,
priorities, priority-setting, threatened species, Venezuela.

Introduction

The systematic compilation of global lists of threatened
species began with the publication of the first Red Data
Books for birds and mammals in 1966 (Scott et al., 1987).
Since then, such lists have become increasingly popular
in international conservation. In addition to the global
IUCN Red Lists of Threatened Species, which are updated
annually (IUCN, 2003), c. 100 countries have produced
national Red Lists (WCMC, 1994; UNEP-WCMC, 2004).
Historically, their principal conservation applications
have been (1) to increase public awareness of the status of
threatened species, (2) to act as a baseline for monitoring
the status of biodiversity, (3) to identify geographical
areas to be incorporated into nature reserve networks, (4)
to monitor threatening human activities (such as habitat
conversion and hunting), and (5) to set priorities for the
allocation of limited conservation resources (Collar, 1996;
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regional, national), the availability of the necessary
financial resources, the existence of possible conflicts of
interests between conservation actions and human use
of natural resources, the legal framework for the conser-
vation of species and/or habitats, the availability of
qualified personnel to plan and manage such a process,
the likelihood that the conservation programme will
succeed, and the preferences of the public.

Although exceptions exist, priority-setting exercises
for threatened species have focused mainly on terrestrial
vertebrates, predominantly birds, as these tend to be the
better known groups (Table 1). Many of these studies
have the desirable characteristic of not defining priorities
uniquely on the basis of extinction risk. For example,
Pérez-Losada et al. (2002) focused on the phylogeography
of threatened Chilean freshwater crabs to propose bio-
geographical conservation priorities, and Lunney et al.
(1996) integrated information on nine ‘biological vari-
ables’ (one of them being ‘status’) for the determination
of priorities for the conservation of birds, frogs, mammals
and reptiles in New South Wales, Australia. In general,
however, other than extinction risk, these analyses tend
to rely only on information on the biological attributes of
the taxa in question, and do not consider other important
variables that should be part of priority-setting exercises.

Inspired by the Conservation Cube concept (Avery
et al., 1995) we develop here a four-dimensional priority-
setting process for Venezuelan threatened birds. The
axes that we consider are extinction risk, degree of
endemicity, taxonomic uniqueness and public appeal.
Although the first three are relatively objective measures
of biological attributes, the last one is a subjective
judgment of the likelihood that conservation actions in

favour of a species may succeed. By grouping higher
priority species according to their geographical distribu-
tion within Venezuela, we generate a list of the top
priorities to save the country’s threatened birds, both
species-based and bioregion-based. Our approach is
relatively simple, and readily applicable or adaptable to
other taxa and regions.

Methods

We focus on 36 species whose range includes Venezuela,
listed as threatened (i.e. Critically Endangered, Endan-
gered or Vulnerable) either in the Red Data Book of the
Animals of Venezuela (Rodríguez & Rojas-Suárez, 1999) or
in the 2003 IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN,
2003). As national and global assessments do not always
perfectly match (Rodríguez et al., 2000), considering both
lists together is more conservative as it ensures that we
include a larger number of species in our analysis.

The species selected were assessed according to four
attributes: extinction risk, degree of endemicity, taxo-
nomic uniqueness, and public appeal, where each
attribute was awarded a score of 1–3. A combined ‘prior-
ity score,’ calculated by multiplying the value assigned
to each attribute, was then generated. Therefore, the
priority score has a value in the range 1–81; the higher the
score, the higher the rank and the importance of each
species in our scheme. We multiplied, rather than added,
the attribute scores in order to give greater relative
weight to taxa that ranked highest within any attribute.
Species were assessed using the criteria described below.

Extinction risk This attribute reflects the urgency of
the extinction threat (IUCN, 2001). Taxa classified as

Table 1 Principal characteristics used in the definition of sub-global (regional, national or local) priorities for threatened species
conservation, in a series of selected studies from around the world.

Characteristics*

Taxon, Region (Reference) A B C D E F

Freshwater crabs, Chile (Pérez-Losada et al., 2002) X X X X X
Butterflies, Britain (Warren et al., 1997) X X X
Fish and wildlife, Florida, USA (Millsap et al., 1990) X X X X
Birds, Britain (Avery et al., 1995) X X X
Birds, East Africa (Bennun et al., 2000) X X X X
Birds, USA (Carter et al., 2000) X X X X
Birds, Canada (Dunn et al., 1999) X X X X
Birds, Switzerland (Pearman, 2002) X X X X
Birds, mammals and reptiles, USA (Breininger et al., 1998) X X X
Mammals, Russia (Polishchuk, 2002) X X
Terrestrial vertebrates, Italy (Pinchera et al., 1997) X X X
Terrestrial vertebrates (native), Australia (Lunney et al., 1996) X X X X
Vertebrates, Argentina (review of 60 studies) (Grigera & Ubeda 2002) X X X X X X

*A, national and/or global extinction risk category (includes magnitude of threat); B, population or range size (mainly degree of endemicity
or relative importance of the geographical unit considered, but also includes absolute numbers and trends); C, life history variables;
D, phylogenetic uniqueness; E, priorities defined in terms of target species; F, priorities defined in terms of target geographical areas.
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Vulnerable, Endangered of Critically Endangered were
assigned scores of 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Species Extinct
or Extinct in the Wild were not considered. As in most
cases the categories assigned nationally and globally dif-
fered, we adopted a precautionary approach (sensu CBD,
1992); the value assigned to each species corresponds
to the highest of the national and global category. As
eight of the species analysed are listed nationally but not
globally, their score was always that of the national list.

Degree of endemicity This attribute reflects the relative
importance of the Venezuelan populations with respect
to the global range of each species. Wide ranging taxa
were assigned a score of 1, species distributed across
more than one country but within a single Neotropical
zoogeographic region (Stotz et al., 1996; e.g. Northern
Andes, Tepuis) were assigned 2, and species that are
endemic to Venezuela or of which >50% of the global
population falls within Venezuela were assigned 3.

Taxonomic uniqueness This attribute reflects the
evolutionary significance of the species in terms of its
divergence from its closest extant relatives (sensu Vane-
Wright et al., 1991). Species belonging to a large genus
(>11 species) were assigned a score of 1, those belonging
to a medium-sized genus (2–10 species) were assigned 2,
and those belonging to a monospecific genus were
assigned 3. Sibley & Monroe (1990) is the basis of our
generic treatment, except for Ara where we follow Sick
(1993), as do Juniper & Parr (1998). We disregarded
extinct species.

It is important to point out that the size of a genus is an
imperfect measure of taxonomic uniqueness. The only
way to correctly quantify evolutionary significance is
to estimate the divergence time using a phylogeny. For
example, it is possible that a diversified genus be old
and thus have numerous old species, or that a relatively
young genus has not diversified greatly and thus has
only one or two species. The problem is that most species
do not have their phylogenetic relationships well
resolved (Mace et al., 2003). But as complete phylogenies
become available, efforts should be made to improve the
quantification of taxonomic uniqueness.

Public appeal Conservation actions are more likely to
succeed if the public supports them. Although the pre-
ferences of the public are not always straightforward to
predict (Carvell et al., 1998; Balmford, 2000), there are
taxa that tend to be more effective for the communication
of a conservation message. We assigned a score of 3 to
species most likely to become conservation symbols
within Venezuela (Butler, 1992) because they are already
highly valued by the human population. This includes
species that are frequently used as pets, are hunted for
food or commercial purposes, or are part of significant
cultural traditions (regardless of whether these traditions
could affect the population positively or negatively). A

score of 2 was assigned to species that may be the object
of similar human attention, but would be preferred only
if the higher ranking species were not available (e.g. in
general, parrots are more sought after than parakeets as
pets, so the former rank higher than the latter). A score of
1 was assigned to species that do not particularly attract
the interests of people.

The geographical distribution of each species within
Venezuela was determined by assessing their presence/
absence in the following bioregions (modified from
MARN, 2000): Andean Cordillera, Caribbean Islands,
Central Coastal Cordillera, Guyana Highlands and
Lowlands, Lara-Falcón Arid Lands (excludes montane
species, which are considered part of the Andean
Cordillera), Maracaibo Lake Basin, Northern Orinoco
Lowlands (known locally as the Llanos), Paria Peninsula-
Turimiquire Massif Complex, Sierra de Perijá, and
Orinoco Delta (Fig. 1). The number of threatened birds
was determined for each bioregion, and mean priority
scores were calculated by averaging the scores of the
species present. On the basis of their scores, the top
species-based and bioregion-based priorities were
identified for recommendations of future conservation
action.

Results

Table 2 summarizes the scores assigned to each species
for each of the four attributes, as well as the resulting
priority scores. National assessors have a slight tendency

Fig. 1 Bioregions of Venezuela. Andean Cordillera (Andes),
Caribbean Islands (Islands), Central Coastal Cordillera (CC),
Guayana Highlands and Lowlands (Guayana), Lara-Falcón Arid
Lands (LF), Maracaibo Lake Basin (MB), Northern Orinoco
Lowlands (Llanos), Paria Peninsula-Turimiquire Massif Complex
(PT), Sierra de Perijá (Perijá), and Orinoco Delta (Delta). Based on
map in MARN (2000). The inset shows the location of Venezuela in
South America.
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to believe that the risk of extinction of a species within
Venezuela is higher than at the global level (in 47% of
cases national assessment is higher than global, in 22%
they are equal, in 31% global is higher than national).
This is consistent with the general notion that smaller
populations are more likely to go extinct than larger ones
(Terborgh, 1974; Soulé, 1983; Lande, 1993; Caughley,
1994; Beissinger, 2000). However, the national assess-
ments used precede recent guidelines for the application
of IUCN Red List criteria at sub-global levels
(Gärdenfors et al., 2001).

Three groups of species were identified: highest, high
and medium priority (Table 3). Highest priority species
are those whose priority score is >20 points. The highest

priority species of all is the northern-helmeted curassow
Pauxi pauxi, a bird that has received some, but certainly
not enough, conservation attention (Strahl et al., 1997;
Silva, 1999). High priority species are those whose score
is >10 but f20 points; eight species fall in this category.
The remaining 24 species are considered medium
priority with a score of f10 points.

From the perspective of our analysis, northern
Venezuela should receive priority conservation attention
(Fig. 2). The Andean Cordillera is the bioregion with the
largest number of threatened birds, and the Lara-Falcón
Arid Lands have the highest mean priority scores.
However, the Central Coastal Cordillera and Sierra de
Perijá are the only two bioregions among the top three

Table 2 Threatened species categories, ranking attributes, and priority scores for the species included in this analysis.

Category1 Attribute scores2

Priority
Species N G Risk DE TU PA Score

Tawny-breasted tinamou Nothocercus julius VU – 1 1 2 2 4
Sharp-tailed ibis Cercibis oxycerca VU – 1 1 3 1 3
Northern screamer Chauna chavaria VU LR/nt 1 3 2 2 12
Torrent duck Merganetta armata EN – 2 1 3 2 12
Andean condor Vultur gryphus CR LR/nt 3 1 3 3 27
Harpy eagle Harpia harpyja VU LR/nt 1 1 3 3 9
Wattled guan Aburria aburri EN LR/nt 2 1 3 3 18
Northern-helmeted curassow Pauxi pauxi EN VU 2 3 2 3 36
Black-fronted wood-quail Odontophorus atrifrons LR/nt VU 1 3 1 2 6
Rusty-flanked crake Laterallus levraudi VU EN 2 3 2 1 12
Plain-flanked rail Rallus wetmorei EN EN 2 3 2 2 24
Scaly-naped pigeon Columba squamosa VU – 1 1 1 1 1
Scarlet macaw Ara macao VU – 1 1 2 3 6
Military macaw Ara militaris EN VU 2 1 2 3 12
Saffron-headed parrot Pionopsitta pyrilia VU VU 1 1 2 2 4
Rusty-faced parrot Hapalopsittaca amazonina EN EN 2 2 2 2 16
Yellow-shouldered parrot Amazona barbadensis EN VU 2 3 1 3 18
Scaly-naped parrot Amazona mercenaria VU – 1 1 1 2 2
Buff-fronted owl Aegolius harrisii VU – 1 1 2 1 2
Scissor-tailed hummingbird Hylonympha macrocerca LR/nt VU 1 3 3 2 18
Perijá metaltail Metallura iracunda DD VU 1 3 2 1 6
Powerful woodpecker Campephilus pollens VU – 1 1 1 1 1
White-throated barbtail Premnoplex tatei VU VU 1 3 2 1 6
Perijá thistletail Schizoeaca perijana LR/nt VU 1 3 2 1 6
Orinoco softtail Thripophaga cherriei VU VU 1 3 2 1 6
Recurve-billed bushbird Clytoctantes alixii EN EN 2 2 2 1 8
Táchira antpitta Grallaria chthonia EN EN 2 3 1 1 6
Great antpitta Grallaria excelsa DD VU 1 3 1 1 3
Hooded antpitta Grallaricula cucullata DD VU 1 2 2 1 4
Urich’s tyrannulet Phyllomyias urichi DD EN 2 3 1 1 6
Slaty-backed hemispingus Hemispingus goeringi VU VU 1 3 1 1 3
Grey-headed warbler Basileuterus griseiceps LR/nt EN 2 3 1 1 6
Paria whitestart Myioborus pariae VU EN 2 3 1 1 6
Venezuelan flowerpiercer Diglossa venezuelensis VU EN 2 3 1 1 6
Red siskin Carduelis cucullata CR EN 3 3 1 3 27
Yellow-faced siskin Carduelis yarrellii EN VU 2 1 1 1 2

1N, national; G, global; DD, Data Deficient; LR/nt, Lower Risk near threatened; VU, Vulnerable; EN, Endangered; CR, Critically
Endangered; –, not included in IUCN (2003).
2Risk, extinction risk; DE, degree of endemicity; TU, taxonomic uniqueness; PA, public appeal.
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both in terms of their number of species and priority
scores (Table 4). We classified Venezuela’s bioregions
into three groups: highest, high and medium priority.

The highest priority bioregions are those that rank
amongst the top both in terms of number of threatened
birds present (g5) and their mean priority scores (g10).
There are four: Andean Cordillera, Central Coastal Cor-
dillera, Paria Peninsula-Turimiquire Massif Complex,
and Sierra de Perijá. High priority bioregions are those
that rank amongst the top either in terms of number of
threatened birds present (g5) or their mean priority
scores (g10). Two bioregions are in this category, Lara-
Falcón Arid Lands and Maracaibo Lake Basin. Medium
priority bioregions are the four that remain: Caribbean
Islands, Guayana Highlands and Lowlands, Llanos, and
Orinoco Delta.

A final set of combined priorities was determined by
integrating the highest and high priority subsets from

both the species-based and bioregion-based priorities
(Fig. 3). All top ranking species and bioregions are
included.

Discussion

Priority species as conservation symbols

Three of the four highest priority species (northern-
helmeted curassow, Andean condor Vultur gryphus, and
red siskin Carduelis cucullata) have significant potential
for becoming national or regional conservation symbols.
For example, the northern-helmeted curassow is
endemic to the branches of the Andes located in northern
and western Venezuela; it inhabits forest patches
located within a heavily modified matrix of urban and
agricultural areas (Silva, 1999). Most remnant popula-
tions are within existing national parks, and are thus a
symbol of the pristine habitats that remain in the region.

Table 3 Classification of species according to their priority scores.

Priority level
Highest (>20 points) High (>10 points f20) Medium (f10 points)

Northern-helmeted curassow Wattled guan Harpy eagle Venezuelan flowerpiercer
Andean condor Yellow-shouldered parrot Recurve-billed bushbird Tawny-breasted tinamou
Red siskin Scissor-tailed hummingbird Black-fronted wood-quail Saffron-headed parrot
Plain-flanked rail Rusty-faced parrot Scarlet macaw Hooded antpitta

Northern screamer Perijá metaltail Sharp-tailed ibis
Torrent duck White-throated barbtail Great antpitta
Rusty-flanked crake Perijá thistletail Slaty-backed hemispingus
Military macaw Orinoco softtail Scaly-naped parrot

Táchira antpitta Buff-fronted owl
Urich’s tyrannulet Yellow-faced siskin
Grey-headed warbler Scaly-naped pigeon
Paria whitestart Powerful woodpecker

Fig. 2 Top ranking
bioregions of Venezuela,
shaded, in terms of the
number of threatened bird
species present (5 or more),
and their mean priority
scores (10 or higher). See
Fig. 1 for details of the
bioregions.
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As is the case throughout the tropics, even weakly
enforced protected areas confer some degree of pro-
tection to the species in them (Bruner et al., 2001); the
fact that curassows are more-or-less restricted to
national parks is a demonstration of this. Hunting is still
a major problem for this species, however, and although
it is prohibited by Venezuelan law (Venezuela, 1996),
illegal poachers exert direct and severe pressure on
populations even in protected areas (Silva & Strahl,
1994, 1996). Within the family Cracidae, the IUCN/SSC
Cracid Specialist Group (Brooks & Strahl, 2000) assign
the highest conservation priority (Immediate) to the
northern-helmeted curassow. At a subspecies level they
rank the Sierra de Perijá subspecies Pauxi pauxi gilliardi
as the highest priority of all taxa.

Five factors make the northern-helmeted curassow an
ideal candidate for a regional conservation symbol: (1)
it is endemic or nearly endemic to Venezuela, (2) it is
a habitat specialist and thus can be associated with a
particular type of environment or location, (3) it is
charismatic and of interest to humans, (4) it is highly
threatened, and (5) its future survival is dependent on
already established protected areas. A conservation
strategy for this species could be based on strengthening
regional pride (Butler, 1992) by integrating education
and research initiatives in human settlements in and
around protected areas. The successful conservation of
northern-helmeted curassows would indirectly benefit
other species that inhabit montane forests in northern
Venezuela.

Table 4 Presence of Venezuela’s threatened birds in the country’s major bioregions, with the number of species in each bioregion and their
mean priority scores (bioregion abbreviations follow Fig. 1).

Bioregion

Species Andes Islands CC Guayana LF Llanos MB Delta PT Perijá

Tawny-breasted tinamou X
Sharp-tailed ibis X
Northern screamer X
Torrent duck X
Andean condor X X
Harpy eagle X X X
Wattled guan X X
Northern-helmeted curassow X X X
Black-fronted wood-quail X
Rusty-flanked crake X X
Plain-flanked rail X X
Scaly-naped pigeon X
Scarlet macaw X X X
Military macaw X X X
Saffron-headed parrot X X
Rusty-faced parrot X
Yellow-shouldered parrot X X X
Scaly-naped parrot X X
Buff-fronted owl X X X
Scissor-tailed hummingbird X
Perijá metaltail X
Powerful woodpecker X
White-throated barbtail X
Perijá thistletail X
Orinoco softtail X
Recurve-billed bushbird X
Táchira antpitta X
Great antpitta X X X
Hooded antpitta X
Urich’s tyrannulet X
Slaty-backed hemispingus X
Grey-headed warbler X
Paria whitestart X
Venezuelan flowerpiercer X
Red siskin X X X X X
Yellow-faced siskin X
Number of species 17 2 8 4 4 2 1 2 8 12
Mean priority score 11.1 9.5 14.4 5.8 20.3 4.5 12.0 7.5 11.6 12.9
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The red siskin and Andean condor also have high
potential for becoming national conservation symbols.
The siskin inhabits humid foothill forests in arid areas in
northern Venezuela (Coats & Phelps, 1985; Rodríguez &
Rojas-Suárez, 1999), and the condor is found in mountain
areas in western Venezuela. They are both associated
with specific habitats or regions and are charismatic.
The plain-flanked rail Rallus wetmorei is more cryptic,
although perhaps of sufficient interest to act as a flagship
for the mangroves of the central section of the Caribbean
coast to which it is confined. Despite their significant
threat level, however, these species are not currently
the object of any national conservation programme in
Venezuela; the condor is the focus of a local educational
campaign, captive breeding, and a reintroduction effort
by Fundación BioAndina in Mérida State.

We highlight these four species because they are at the
top of the list of priorities identified by our study, but we
are not suggesting that they be the beneficiaries of all
available conservation resources. As a minimum, conser-
vation initiatives should be launched for all medium and
high priority species. Some may work well as regional
conservation symbols (e.g. northern screamer Chauna
chavaria, yellow-shouldered parrot Amazona barbadensis),

Fig. 3 Combined species-based
and bioregion-based conservation
priorities for Venezuelan threatened
birds. Map displays the presence of
the 12 highest (bold, and at top of
each list) and high priority species
in the bioregions of Venezuela.
Highest and high priority
bioregions are also indicated
(bioregion abbreviations follow
Fig. 1).

and some may require alternative strategies (e.g.
recurve-billed bushbird Clytoctantes alixii and Urich’s
tyrannulet Phyllomyias urichi). By focusing on the species
listed in Table 3 it would be possible to directly or
indirectly advance the conservation of Venezuela’s
avifauna as a whole (1,382 species; Hilty, 2003).

Comparison with other priority-setting exercises

Financial resources for conservation of tropical species
tend to come from outside the region and this is the case
in Venezuela, where national investment in conservation
and science, as well as support for governmental
organizations responsible for environmental matters,
have declined severely in the last decades (Sharpe, 1994;
Markandya et al., 1996; Requena, 2003). International
donors, however, do not necessarily take into consider-
ation national priorities when defining their conserva-
tion investments, and thus sometimes impose research
and conservation agendas that do not correlate with local
realities and needs.

For example, consider the case of a hypothetical inter-
national aid agency or non-governmental organization
interested in supporting bird conservation in Venezuela.
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After evaluating the information available, they may
decide to invest preferentially in endemic bird areas
(Stattersfield et al., 1998), globally threatened species
(IUCN, 2003) or the conservation priorities of Parker et al.
(1996). We explore how different those priorities would
be to the ones that we identify in the present study by
comparing targets identified by BirdLife International,
American Bird Conservancy (which bases its priorities
on IUCN, 2003), and Parker et al. (1996).

In the 1990s BirdLife developed an international
habitat-based conservation priority system focused on
Endemic Bird Areas (EBAs): small regions of the world
(<50,000 km2) that entirely encompass the overlapping
breeding ranges of two or more restricted-range bird
species (Stattersfield et al., 1998). Venezuela includes
seven EBAs, with a notable degree of correspondence
with our top ranking bioregions (Fig. 1): Caribbean
Colombia and Venezuela (partially overlaps with LF,
CC, PT and Islands), Caripe-Paria region (entirely con-
tained within PT), Colombian East Andes (Venezuelan
portions inside Perijá and Andes), Cordillera de la Costa
Central (falls within CC, Andes and LF), Cordillera
de Mérida (entirely within Andes), Orinoco-Negro
white-sand forest and Tepuis.

There are two principal differences between BirdLife’s
scheme and our proposal. BirdLife’s analysis highlights
two EBA’s in southern Venezuela, both located in
Guyana (Fig. 1), Orinoco-Negro white-sand forest and
Tepuis. These are areas that harbour numerous
restricted-range species (12 and 38, respectively), but
only one threatened species. These EBAs form part of the
world’s largest tropical wilderness area (Bryant et al.,
1997); there is no road access to the former EBA and only
one road to a portion of the latter. In addition, both areas
are well represented within strict protected areas. Thus,
most of the endemic species that occur in this region are
amongst the most secure populations of any species in
the world. Therefore, their low rank in our priority-
setting exercise is due to the relatively small risk that
they face.

Secondly, BirdLife’s ranking of habitat-based con-
servation priorities places the Caripe-Paria region and
Colombian East Andes at the top (Critical Priority),
followed by Caribbean Colombia and Venezuela, Cordil-
lera de Mérida, and Tepuis (Urgent Priority), and then
Cordillera de la Costa Central and Orinoco-Negro white-
sand forest (High Priority). An important difference
with our ranking is the relatively low priority given by
BirdLife to the Central Coastal Cordillera. It is unclear
why its current threat level is considered to be relatively
low, comparable to the Tepuis and Orinoco-Negro
white-sand forest, as north-central Venezuela has
experienced more extensive habitat modification than
anywhere else in the country (Bisbal, 1988). The Central

Coastal Cordillera is one of the highest ranking
bioregions in our analysis.

American Bird Conservancy administers a small
grants programme devoted specifically to the conserva-
tion of ‘birds and their habitats throughout the Americas’
(ABC, 2004). Their focus is on species categorized
globally as Critically Endangered or Endangered. For
Venezuela, their priorities are four Endangered birds:
grey-headed warbler Basileuterus griseiceps, Venezuelan
flowerpiercer Diglossa venezuelensis, Paria whitestart
Myioborus pariae (listed also by its alternative common
name, Paria redstart), and Urich’s tyrannulet. These are
four of the 24 birds listed as Critically Endangered or
Endangered for Venezuela (IUCN, 2003), and all are
restricted to the Paria Peninsula-Turimiquire Massif
Complex (Fig. 1). The reasons for focusing exclusively on
this specific set of species or region are not indicated, but
ABC’s priorities fall within those that we also identified.

Parker et al. (1996) assigned conservation priority
rankings to all neotropical bird species based on the
authors’ and collaborators’ experience with each species.
The values assigned are Urgent, High, Medium and Low.
Their rankings coincide broadly with our own except
that both the plain-flanked rail and the Paria Peninsula-
Turimiquire endemics are considered lower (Medium)
priority. Urgent priority is assigned to the red siskin.

The priorities identified by BirdLife International,
American Bird Conservancy and Parker et al. (1996) are
approximately consistent with those proposed by our-
selves, although the species and regions of interest differ
in their relative importance. We believe that country-
based priority-setting exercises, which explicitly con-
sider the public’s preferences, not only target species
that are more likely to receive local support, but also
have the key advantage that they take into account the
political unit where conservation implementation is
carried out (i.e. a nation). In other words, species do not
respect political borders, but the people based at local
conservation institutions do, regardless of whether they
are academic, governmental or non-governmental. A
priority-setting exercise must therefore integrate the bio-
logical reality of threatened species with the institutional
reality of those working to protect them. We encourage
international conservation organizations to promote
country-based priority-setting exercises to optimize the
impact of their conservation investments.

The problem of incomplete data

In assessing the risk of extinction of a species, there is no
good substitute for peer-reviewed field data. The species
accounts for Venezuelan birds listed in the 2003 IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species (the actual accounts can be
found in BirdLife, 2000) often rely on in litt. references,
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information contributed informally by amateur and
professional ornithologists. Despite the fact that birds are
probably the best studied taxon of all of the world’s
species, much of what is known remains unpublished
and therefore cannot be validated by the scientific
community. Although the collation of data by the listing
authorities is a monumental effort, investment in basic
research on the distribution and abundance of organ-
isms, particularly in the tropics, is still a key requirement
for conservation (Rodríguez, 2003).
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